
OUTSIDE
COVERField

trips
GOOD EATS

Billy’s BBq house
Coachworks

the gingerbread house Bakery
the lunch Box sandwich shop

kringle’s coffee and Gifts
st. nick’s Patio and Grille

the Pedal Pub

ATTRACTIONS
arrow’s adventure

chapel of the little shepherd
Discovery Playscape
Fantasy Forest trail
Floki’s Frozen Falls

king celwyn’s ax challenge
magic tree Bouldering room

mountain movers
northwoods express train 

northwoods sharpshooter Gallery
Prevelo Balance Bike trail

Princess evi’s archery range
santa’s house

santa’s toy test track
santa’s village mining company

santa’s workshop
and post Office

silver Bells arena
skypark adventure zipline

SHOPPING
last stop shop/Park exit

skypark Bike shop
sky trading company 

santa’s mining company

ENTERTAINMENT
sky Pavilion

royal encampment

SKYPARKSANTASVILLAGE.COM

@SKYPARKSANTASVILLAGE

SKYPARKSANTASVILLAGE

Snap, 
folloW 

share, 
uS!

909.744.9926
28950 HWY 18
PO BOX 369

SKYFOREST, CA 92385

FOR MORE INFORMATION 
OR TO BOOK A FIELD TRIP, 

PLEASE CONTACT:

EVENTS@SKYPARKSANTASVILLAGE.COM



ADVENTURE E.L.F. 
EXPLORE LEARNING FIRSTHAND!

ABOUT US
SkyPark at Santa’s Village is the mountain’s 
premier outdoor adventure theme park. 
Nestled in California’s San Bernardino 

National Forest, this year-round theme park 
features a world-class mountain bike park as 
well as a magical cast of characters, self-

powered rides, rustic restaurants and charmingpowered rides, rustic restaurants and charming
 shops, all set in the historic Santa’s village. 

A field trip to SkyPark at Santa’s Village is an
unforgettable experience. Students can enjoy
the wonder of nature while participating in
interactive activities and attractions. Field trip
packages can be customized according to your
group’s preferences. Contact us today to begingroup’s preferences. Contact us today to begin
planning your next SkyPark adventure!

       

CONSERVATION

NATURE
Our educational trips include activities 

that allow children of all ages to explore our 

unique, biodiverse environment. We use the 

standards of the California Education and 

Environment (EEI) and the Next Generation 

Science Standards (NGSS) to create 

hands-on activities tailored to our location. hands-on activities tailored to our location. 
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